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This article presents empirical research exploring adult returner students’
patterns of learning via qualitative analysis of a series of semi-structured
interviews. Interviewees’ comments shed light on the relation between
patterns of learning on the one hand, and study skills, epistemological
issues and attitudes to peer interaction on the other. The data suggest
that this group of students adopt a reproductive approach to learning,
which is coupled with rudimentary study skills and a dualist, right/wrong
epistemology. This constellation leads to a certain scepticism regarding
the usefulness of peer interaction, even though such student-centred
types of teaching are held to promote ‘deep’ learning.
Keywords: learning transitions; adult returners; patterns of learning
Recent years have witnessed considerable growth in the numbers of adult
returner students within higher education within the United Kingdom (King
2004; Higher Education Funding Council for England and Wales (HEFCE)
2005; Scottish Funding Council (SFC) 2004), and a growing body of
research has examined this particular group of learners (e.g. O’Donnell and
Tobell 2007; Richardson 1994; Tennant 2006). A number of ‘Access to
Higher Education’ courses have been created by universities in the UK to
cater speciﬁcally for adult returners. (Similar access courses have been cre-
ated within Further Education colleges, but the present paper will report
research on the experiences of students on a university-run access course
and our discussion will accordingly focus on university-taught access
courses). As a group, these returners often have a low level of qualiﬁcations
and in some cases a history of negative experiences of learning within a
school context (Waller 2005). Previous research on this group has examined
such issues as learner identity (e.g. O’Donnell and Tobell 2007; Brine and
Waller 2004), conﬁdence (e.g. George, Cowan, Hewitt, and Cannell 2004)
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and the effectiveness of their skills and strategies as learners (e.g.
Richardson 1994).
At Strathclyde University, the Pre-Entry Certiﬁcate in Arts and Social Sci-
ences was designed to assist adult returner students to gain access to BA
degrees in arts and social science (and some business) subjects. It is a year-
long part-time evening study course in which students study three successive
modules, each involving a series of 10 lectures in a particular academic sub-
ject. The students select three subjects from a list and there is considerable
ﬂexibility in choosing different combinations of subjects, within timetabling
constraints. In many ways the course is like the main undergraduate degrees
to which it provides access: both courses involve the study of three academic
subjects, and both are taught and assessed by many of the same staff
involved in teaching the ﬁrst year of the undergraduate programme. This pro-
vides useful alignment between the two courses (Johnston 2010). Given these
commonalities between the pre-entry course and the ﬁrst year of the degree
course proper, the pre-entry students are an interesting group to study; their
experience of the university curriculum (shortened but focused to highlight
major aspects of ﬁrst year in particular) may be useful in highlighting aspects
of both the pre-entry course and the ﬁrst year proper which require re-design.
The students on the Strathclyde pre-entry course vary in age and background
(with many in their mid-twenties, a smaller number in middle age attempting
to effect a career change via degree study and one or two retired individuals)
and, given their part-time attendance and limited access to facilities, represent
an interesting group in terms of their integration into the university
(O’Donnell and Tobell 2007). The course is similar to the other university-
based access courses within the UK with which we are familiar.
The present study involved open-ended, semi-structured interviewing on
three broad issues related to studying on an access course of this kind with
a sample of volunteers from the pre-entry course cohort. The three issues
explored were: students’ experiences of study in the access course thus far,
students’ patterns of learning (Vermunt, 2007) and students’ information lit-
eracy. The present paper concentrates on reporting the responses to the gen-
eral theme of the students’ patterns of learning. Their responses to the other
two issues are reported elsewhere (Anderson, Johnston, and McDonald
2011; Anderson, McDonald, and Johnston 2011). The interview schedule
was kept deliberately broad, and the interviews were conducted by three
postgraduate students experienced in semi-structured interviewing; their
instructions were to get the participants talking on each of the three broad
issues, and the subsequent data were transcribed and qualitatively analysed.
The relevant body of background theory to the issue of patterns of learning
was not mentioned to the postgraduates, and none of the associated termi-
nology (e.g. deep learning, surface learning, strategic learning, globetrotting,
improvidence – see Entwistle 2001) was therefore used by the interviewers,
to minimise the risk of our distorting the participants’ responses.
2 A. Anderson et al.
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Approaches to learning/Patterns of learning
Vermunt (2007) summarises a substantial body of research on student learn-
ing. Whereas earlier work had focused on the distinction between ‘deep’
(meaning-oriented) versus ‘surface’ (memorisation-oriented) ‘approaches to’
learning (e.g. Biggs 1987; Entwistle 2001, 2007; Marton and Säljö 1997),
Vermunt summarises a more complex picture involving broad ‘patterns’ of
learning, each associated with a particular processing strategy, regulation
strategy, conception of learning and learning orientation. These learning pat-
terns he terms undirected (characterised by lack of regulation and a degree
of passivity), reproduction-directed (involving memorising and analysing,
assuming external regulation, conceptualising learning as receiving transmit-
ted knowledge and test-oriented), meaning-directed (involving ‘deep’ pro-
cessing and self-regulation, and conceptualising learning as knowledge
construction), and application-directed (involving an application-oriented
processing strategy, self- and external regulation, conceptualising learning as
using knowledge, and vocationally oriented). These patterns thus constitute
a broader concept than the former ‘approaches to learning’ concept, since
they include elements of self-regulation and conception of learning, as well
as processing strategy. For consistency we will adopt Vermunt’s (2007) ter-
minology of ‘patterns of learning’ throughout this paper.
Vermunt (2007) explores the relationship between these learning patterns
and the various teaching–learning environments that a student will experi-
ence within higher education, and concludes that the teaching–learning envi-
ronments encountered by students should ideally be more teacher-directed at
the start of the students’ undergraduate studies but, as they progress through
successive years of study, the balance of regulation should increasingly shift
towards learner-directed, self-regulated methods. The increasing degree of
self-regulation by students as they progress through the various years of
study is consistent with research on metacognitive and epistemological
development, to which we now turn.
There is a link between patterns of learning on the one hand and episte-
mological development (e.g. Perry 1970; Belenky, Clinchy, Goldberger, and
Tarule 1986; King and Kitchener 1994; Hofer 2000, 2001, Hofer and Sinatra
2010) on the other. The literature on epistemological development posits that
learners entering higher education do so with a ‘dualist’ epistemology in
which knowledge is conceived of as having deﬁnite correct or incorrect con-
tent and is ‘realist’ – that is, this epistemology entails the belief that knowl-
edge content that is correct has a direct correspondence with real entities
and states of affairs in the world. Hofer and Sinatra (2010) note that matura-
tion alone does not prompt epistemological development, and as such we
might expect adult returners to subscribe to a realist epistemology. This rigid
black-and-white view of knowledge is subsequently questioned through a
succession of stages (the precise number of stages involved being a matter
Journal of Further and Higher Education 3
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of debate among the theorists in the area; see e.g. Hofer 2001 for a sum-
mary); for example, one intermediate stage is a ‘multiplist’ stage, where
multiple competing elements of knowledge are held to co-exist, which are
considered to be equally correct or incorrect. The most sophisticated episte-
mology is a fully relativist/evaluativist view of knowledge, which holds that
the ‘reality’ of many issues is ultimately unknowable, that knowledge and
theory are accordingly tentative and the convincingness of a theory is depen-
dent on the quality of the evidence that supports it. There is evidence that a
realist epistemology goes hand in hand with fact learning and memorisation,
and a relativistic epistemology sits better with deep learning strategies
(Vermunt 2007). Ramsden (1997) argues further that students’ experiences
of learning (e.g. the assessment or the subject matter with which they are
presented) are related to the main orientations toward studying (e.g. deep
versus surface), and that the dominant culture of a discipline might encour-
age one or another approach to learning (e.g. presenting content in a manner
that sits well with a realist epistemology, such as certain styles of lecturing,
would encourage a reproduction-oriented pattern of learning).
An additional factor that requires consideration is metacognition (broadly,
thinking about thinking), since it is critical for self-regulation. Kuhn (Kuhn
2001; Kuhn and Park 2005) has written extensively about metacognition
and distinguishes two aspects of it, namely metaknowledge (knowing about
the content of what is known) and metastrategy (knowing about the process
by which knowledge is obtained). Both elements are critical for epistemo-
logical thinking. Hofer and Sinatra (2010) argue that epistemological beliefs,
self-regulation and metacognition shape learners’ perceptions of learning
tasks and how these tasks are approached, with the implication that begin-
ning students in higher education may simply not be ready to tackle tasks
that presuppose a sophisticated epistemology or that require a degree of
self-regulation that they do not yet possess. In summary, patterns of learn-
ing, course design and development of epistemology are all related to each
other.
Our focus in the present paper is on a particular group of mature learners
who have embarked on an access course at the very beginning of their uni-
versity-level studies, involving three modules with varying teaching/learning
pedagogies. The qualitative interview method generates rich data on the top-
ics covered within the interview, and we extract from the data those themes
related to the students’ stated patterns of learning and epistemological views.
Method
The semi-structured interviews were conducted on our behalf by three post-
graduate students (represented here by the letters C, J and R) who are expe-
rienced in this kind of interviewing, and explored several inter-related broad
issues: what this group of students’ experiences of study at HE level had
4 A. Anderson et al.
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been like (they were interviewed towards the end of the pre-entry course),
how they set about studying material with a view to learning it and how
they accessed information to assist them in preparing items of classwork
such as essays. The staff who ran the course collaborated both at the design
stage and in the following data analysis. The research received full ethical
approval through the University of Strathclyde’s Department of Psychology
ethics procedure. All students on the course were given verbal and written
brieﬁngs about the research before it commenced. A total of 18 volunteer
individuals (nine male, nine female, of various ages, all older than 21 years
of age and with a maximum age of 70) were interviewed on these three
broad issues, and their responses transcribed in detail. Transcripts were
coded by all three authors of the present paper, and comparisons were drawn
across both individual coders and different transcripts until a set of consis-
tent themes emerged. They were reﬁned using the constant comparative
method (Strauss and Corbin 1990; Glaser 1992), in which similarities and
differences among emerging categories were iteratively noted and discussed
and within-category differences identiﬁed to generate sub-categories. Our
focus in the present paper will primarily be on issues related to studying,
but with acknowledgement of other related issues as necessary. In the fol-
lowing excerpts from interviews, the following conventions are used. Indi-
vidual interviews are coded C1-5, R1-6, and J1-7 for the interviews
conducted by each of students C, J and R. Omitted segments of speech
(omitted because they are irrelevant to the topic or represent a digression)
are represented by ‘…’.
Results
Study method
The ﬁrst major theme that emerged concerned methods of study. According
to the interviewees, there was overall a variety of study methods deployed
across the group, although the vast majority of interviewees reported engag-
ing in multiple readings of recommended texts and lecture notes as their
sole study method. This is consistent with Vermunt’s (2007) undirected and
reproduction-directed learning patterns, both of which he held to be charac-
teristic of learners at the beginning stages of their academic careers. Intervie-
wees varied considerably in terms of the extent to which they reported the
use of a deliberate self-conscious study strategy or acknowledged potential
constraints like the effects of distraction. Questioning the students about
study habits yielded not only answers about techniques to aid learning and
retention but also commentary on time-management issues. The students
also commented on their perceptions of the value of peer interaction for
learning, with peer interaction appearing to be (to these students) an unex-
pected feature of teaching and learning in higher education, and one about
which they expressed mixed feelings; this echoes Hofer and Sinatra’s (2010)
Journal of Further and Higher Education 5
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comments that epistemological beliefs may shape students’ attitudes towards
particular learning tasks.
Study techniques used
When asked directly how they go about studying, some interviewees
reported using only very rudimentary techniques, with a focus on assigned
reading and lecture notes. For example:
I have took (sic) the recommended reading and gone to the library and got
books out… just doing whatever they have asked really. (interview R3)
This interviewee displays the ‘other-directed’ pattern of regulation (‘doing
whatever they have asked’) noted by Vermunt (2007); this is again charac-
teristic of beginning-phase students.
... the assigned textbooks we were asked to buy, I’ve just basically been using
them… there was a hell of a lot of information within the textbooks so I
found them to be a big help. (interview R5)
Again, other-regulation is apparent within this comment, as is (implicitly)
the issue of selectivity (‘there was a hell of a lot of information…’). The
comment appears to presuppose that the learning task consists of reading
assigned texts only, but doing so unselectively.
Other interviewees report using both multiple readings and attempts to
integrate information across notes and textbooks:
I… took the recommended reading (and) just did what they have asked
really… I was kind of reading, re-reading and taking notes… and I think only
this week he’s put the lecture notes up (on the class website). (interview R1)
This participant again shows other-directedness in the choice of reading
material but implicitly alludes to self-regulated selectivity in the form of
note-taking.
Some interviewees explicitly comment on metacognitive aspects of learn-
ing, but their reports appear to be based on accumulated personal experience
rather than formal study skills advice:
I’ve been taking my textbook, reading the chapters again and combining my
notes that I was given in class and I think that if I’m writing it again myself
then I can learn it more. (interview R7)
The above comment alludes to self-regulated selectivity and a dawning
metacognitive awareness of the importance of deeper processing (‘writing it
again myself’).
6 A. Anderson et al.
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I don’t know if what I am doing is right, I just read the information, I write it
down, I read it again, I write it down. I just try and write it down and read it
as much as possible so that hopefully some of it sticks. (Interview J4)
The study strategy of multiple readings is the most frequently reported,
despite the students having had presentations within the course and having
had reading recommended to them on the variety of available study tech-
niques. The use of terms like ‘retain’, ‘sinks in’ and ‘sticks’ leaves ambigu-
ity in relation to whether the students’ efforts are being made in the service
of memorising the material through a ‘surface’ approach, or understanding it
as part of a ‘deep’ approach to learning. It should be noted, though, that the
tenor of the interviewees’ comments above corresponds closely to that of
the student quoted by Vermunt (2007, 75–6) as a clear example of someone
with a reproduction-directed learning pattern and, as such, suggests that the
above comments are probably indicative of a surface rather than a deep pro-
cessing strategy. These interviewees do not draw any ﬁne distinction
between ‘learning’ on the one hand and ‘remembering’ on the other.
Regardless of this, what is clear is that the students quoted thus far (who
undoubtedly represent the typical view across our sample of participants)
are reporting making an effort to retain the material, but certainly show no
evidence of having explicitly incorporated any of the study skills techniques
that have been made available to them; nor do they show much explicit evi-
dence of ‘deep’ processing strategies, such as attempting to obtain over-
views or to learn relationships between elements within the subject matter
being studied. O’Donnell and Tobell (2007) note that their interviewees
appear to prefer to use their own study methods as opposed to adopting
study skills advice from their tutors, and in one case explicitly rejected study
skills advice; these students appear to prefer a ‘learning through doing’
approach to studying.
Some of our interviewees report that they seek advice on study-related
matters from relatives who have experience of studying in higher education:
It’s 30 years since I left school so I wasn’t really conﬁdent about (writing
essays). Fortunately, not only did I have the help of the tutors here but my
daughter is about to go to (another university) to do Law. So she kept me
straight and I bought the books at the start to get the structure. (Interview C3)
This general theme of consulting friends and relatives who are experienced
in study at higher education level surfaces elsewhere, for example in relation
to information-seeking behaviour (Anderson, Johnston, and McDonald 2011;
Anderson, McDonald, and Johnston 2011); in the latter literature, the indi-
viduals consulted for information-searching advice are known as ‘mediators’
(see e.g. Whitmire 2003).
A small minority of students do report a more deliberate use of varied
study strategies:
Journal of Further and Higher Education 7
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I read class notes and the appropriate chapters in the books, and take again
notes by hand which I will read over and I will do that two or maybe even
three times until I get that in my head. Then I will make out a series of ﬂash
cards with different topics with the title on one side and on the reverse side
the actual information and test myself, and then go on to do mock essays.
(interview J3)
Again, there is an emphasis here on the reproduction of material, though the
allusion to mock essays implicitly points to a more sophisticated meaning-
directed learning pattern.
One interviewee articulated more sophisticated study techniques that
were explicitly geared to the demands of speciﬁc disciplines:
Well Sociology was just re-writing notes that I had taken in class about the
relevant material and reading books. In Spanish I put my words on cards and
labelled everything in my house and put signs up on my wall. For Law again
I just wrote out quotations and did mind maps for the little Acts and quotes.
I’ve been in education for some time so I’ve picked up a few things along the
way (Interview C1)
These comments underline Entwistle’s (2007) point that the content being
learned also affects the students’ revision activities; in this case, visible
labels act as an aide memoire for vocabulary learning, as opposed to the use
of notes and mind maps for other types of content. It has to be pointed out
that this example was the most sophisticated (in the sense of differentiated)
processing strategy that we encountered.
Epistemological issues
A repeated theme that emerges across interviews is a distinction between
disciplines or elements of disciplines that are seen as ‘factual’, as opposed
to alternatives that are perceived as merely ‘opinions’, or ‘facts’ versus ‘con-
jecture’. A similar distinction appears to be drawn in respect of academic
disciplines:
I think there were three books in the library, that was the entirety of what
there was on the topics of psychology and hypnosis and they were fairly old
I’d have to say and you had to go looking for more up to date, like the fMRI
kind of studies, a bit more of the science element rather than the conjecture.
(Interview J1)
This distinction between scientiﬁc ‘fact’ on the one hand, and ‘opinion’,
‘theory’ or ‘conjecture’ on the other, is echoed by several of the intervie-
wees and echoes ﬁndings reported in the literature indicating that individuals
may hold varying epistemological views across disciplines, perceiving some
types of knowledge to be more certain than others (Estes, Chandler, Horvus,
8 A. Anderson et al.
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and Backus 2003; Hofer 2000). Some respondents appeared to be a little bit
sceptical about academic debate:
Even with history, although it’s happened, it’s quite a while ago there’s still
deﬁnitely quite a lot of careers being made out of it: they seem to be arguing
with each other rather than developing other people’s work, deﬁnitely, I don’t
know whether it’s part of the university system where it’s… something like
history, it’s hard to reinvent it all but I think a good argument does help book
sales, and stuff like that, you see a little bit of that from the academic side just
from browsing the web. (Interview J1)
The above comment is interesting: ‘arguing’ rather than ‘developing other
people’s work’ in the service of ‘book sales’ and building careers would
appear to presuppose a realist epistemology in which there is a ‘right’
answer (‘it’s hard to reinvent it’), which is cynically argued against for
proﬁt.
In some cases this epistemological difference across disciplines between
factual information and opinion was noted implicitly, as in the following
response to a question about the use of peer discussion within the classroom
on the course:
(Peer discussion) certainly suited (English) I think, to be perfectly honest there
was some discussion in Sociology but it was more folk just chucking their
hands up or arguing the point with the lecturer which I found amusing. But
English, it certainly suited the class more, or suited the format more, I felt,
obviously, you talk about a deep reading of the texts and stuff like that and
you pick out imagery and symbolism. There has been a couple of small discus-
sion exercises in psychology but I think it would have gone down well because
obviously it’s a subject that you can bring a lot of opinions to, a lot of pre-
formed notions that would certainly be interesting to discuss. (Interview J3)
That this student should ﬁnd his fellow students’ contesting of points made
by the lecturer ‘amusing’ again suggests a realist epistemology in which
experts know the correct answers and these are not to be questioned. How-
ever, his view that there are academic subjects to which students can validly
bring opinions, and that peer interaction would therefore be a suitable med-
ium for teaching and learning, perhaps suggests the beginning of a develop-
ment in this individual’s epistemology.
Some students showed evidence of a multiplist epistemology:
But then I suppose it is different as well from school because (in English),
there is no right or wrong answer to any of the questions they are asking you
really, is there? You’re presenting the opinions and the information that
you’ve found yourself on that topic so you could get thirty people all ﬁnding
different information couldn’t you really, so I suppose there is not really right
or wrong there. (Interview R1)
Journal of Further and Higher Education 9
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This epistemological position is slightly more sophisticated than a dualist/
realist one in that it acknowledges that there is no absolute truth; however,
there is no acknowledgement of the possibility of relativism/evaluativism –
that is, the view that whilst varying theories can co-exist, each is valuable
only to the extent that empirical evidence supports it.
Peer interaction and learning
A theme that emerged repeatedly within the interviews was peer interaction
and learning. This applied both to the use of peer interaction within sched-
uled class time as a vehicle for teaching/learning, and also informal peer
interaction outwith class time. Perhaps surprisingly, given the extensive liter-
ature demonstrating the effectiveness of peer interaction for aiding learning
(e.g. Anderson, Howe, Soden, Halliday, and Low 2001; Anderson and Soden
2002; Webb 2009), the respondents’ comments suggest that peer interaction
is a potential support mechanism that is relatively under-used, at least in
respect of study techniques and clariﬁcation of content. Only one interviewee
(Interview C5) claimed to frequently discuss study matters with the other stu-
dents. According to the other interviewees, such peer interaction as did occur
tended to involve moral support rather than anything like study groups:
(We don’t really discuss) the nitty gritty of what you’re actually learning, I
guess everybody is just sharing whether they’re ﬁnding it really hard or easy,
I guess it’s that kind of support rather than any sort of factual information.
(Interview R1)
This offering of moral support to each other echoes the ﬁndings of Reay,
Ball, and David (2002), who noted that the collaborations of the access stu-
dents that they studied (who had begun but did not complete an access
course) involved a degree of emotional attachment to each other.
The majority of our sample tended to explicitly eschew peer interaction
for academic purposes:
We more or less compare marks afterwards… maybe other students do this
more but I tend to keep myself to myself on the access course to be honest
(interview C2)
Some interviewees were actively negative about the idea of discussing study
matters with their peers:
…I think that would put me off if I was to discuss it with other members of
my course because like I say I need to work at it myself and it doesn’t come
natural to me or what I feel anyway. (Interview R5)
Even peer interaction within class time was regarded with scepticism by one
interviewee: ‘I didn’t expect (peer discussions) to be part of the lecture, so
10 A. Anderson et al.
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that was quite surprising. I don’t know if it was entirely useful. It was good
trading opinions but it’s only going to be our opinions. I would rather have
a 2-hour lecture from someone who knows their stuff’ (Interview C2).
This comment could be interpreted to presuppose a transmission rather
than a constructivist model of teaching and learning; to use King’s (1993)
terminology, the class tutor is seen as the ‘sage on the stage’ (who ‘knows
their stuff’) rather than the ‘guide on the side’. It is also suggestive of a
dualist epistemology in which ‘right’ and ‘wrong’ answers, or ‘facts’ versus
‘opinions’, can be sharply contrasted.
Issues of self-conﬁdence regarding study also appeared in at least one
case to discourage peer interaction:
… I kind of liked the anonymity of it. … I just wasn’t sure of my skills, I
didn’t know whether I would stick it out. (Interview R3)
Crossan, Field, Gallagher, and Merrill (2003) argue that non-traditional adult
students’ identities as learners, in particular, are contradictory, volatile and
fragile. Interviewee R3’s expressed desire to remain anonymous in case fail-
ure should occur is a theme picked up by other students. Peer interaction is
resisted in order to avoid potential loss of face should it be necessary to dis-
continue studying. Fear of failure and potential loss of face also underpin
the comments made by Reay, Ball, and David’s (2002) students who discon-
tinued an access course.
Time management
Time management emerged as a frequent concern from several points of
view, including reconciling full-time work demands and family commit-
ments with the requirements of studying part-time, balancing the time spent
on the three subjects within the course, generally pacing study activities and
avoiding wasting time on distractions:
I think if you go (to university) full time and you don’t have the work aspect
but you have all the studying aspect then I think you’d probably appreciate it
and plan your time well as well and know from the outset exactly what you
needed to do instead of trying to get everything done at the last minute. (inter-
view R7)
This comment clearly underscores the difﬁculties adult returners experience
in trying to reconcile the demands of study with the other demands on their
time arising from full-time work and family commitments. There is also a
sense of privilege (if you only have to study and not also work, you will
appreciate it and plan your time well). The comments also emphasise a con-
cern with digression when studying – these students appear to have difﬁcul-
ties in judging how widely to read around the taught lecture material:
Journal of Further and Higher Education 11
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… because I work full time I found it quite difﬁcult to (study) straight after
work, which is also the best time to do it… it was just (about) being able to
plan everything and organise it so that you are spending the same amount of
time on each topic, not spending too long on things or just reading stuff that
you probably don’t need. (Interview J5)
This comment underscores the fact that self-regulation is an issue for this
group of learners: making judgements about how to apportion study time,
how to manage time more generally and how to avoid digression into appar-
ently less relevant material are clearly issues for them.
Some of the students appear to have realised that there were strategic
aspects to study – that is, that they could vary the amount of work put in,
with reward (in terms of expanding knowledge and learning) proportional to
effort expended. For example:
… what I did see was that the more you put in, the more you were going to
get out so the studying is quite in depth and the more you look at it the more
in depth you can go, so it is about time management for me, so it would be
about getting more time to do it, since I have been out of education since,
well I am forty-nine now and I left school when I was seventeen, I have done
a couple of courses through work but not much to do with academic educa-
tion. So ﬁtting back into it, it was really my time management that was a bit
‘hairy’. (Interview J6)
This comment highlights two issues regarding time management, namely
managing time, in the sense of setting enough time aside for the purposes of
study relative to other activities, and digression whilst studying. It under-
scores the interrelatedness of the various themes identiﬁed; the nexus of
epistemology, metacognition and self-regulation constrains the students’ pro-
cessing strategies, time-management skills and attitude to the teaching and
learning contexts to which they are exposed.
Conclusion
Several ﬁndings emerged from these interviews. Firstly, most participants
report using fairly rudimentary study techniques involving multiple readings
of textbooks, sometimes with integration of other materials, and more rarely
still with a variety of learning strategies selected with reference to the
demands that particular academic disciplines place on learning. These appear
to be used very much in the service of a surface or reproductive approach to
learning. Secondly, there is, as would be predicted within the epistemologi-
cal development literature, evidence of realist and more rarely multiplist
epistemologies among these students, and these in turn will be likely to
inﬂuence study strategy. Thirdly, and perhaps surprisingly, students
expressed scepticism regarding peer interaction, and the expressed wariness
to engage in it seemed to stem from multiple sources (e.g. epistemological
12 A. Anderson et al.
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views that fellow students’ knowledge would be less valuable than tutors’,
issues of self-conﬁdence and possibly also the structural problem arising
from the part-time, evening-study based nature of the course – classmates
do not see one another outside lecture sessions, which militates against the
formation of peer groups). Lastly, time management emerged as a frequent
area of concern for these students.
What emerges from these interviews overall, therefore, is a suggestion that
members of this group of learners are strongly motivated to learn but are hazy
about how best to go about this. They do not perceive peer interaction as
potentially beneﬁcial to their learning and would prefer to work alone or to
seek the advice of family members as regards study skills; they have, as would
be expected, an epistemology that presupposes that there are ‘right’ answers
known by experts, and that their goal therefore is to seek access to these cor-
rect answers. This constellation of characteristics leads the students to prefer
didactic lecture presentations over other forms of learning experience. In that
context the students’ scepticism regarding some of the modules (especially
those that included more of a peer discussion than a lecturing element) is
understandable. But the potential downside of this is, as Richardson (2005,
675) notes, that ‘students who hold a reproductive conception of learning …
may simply ﬁnd it hard to adapt to a more student-centred curriculum’.
Richardson (2007) reviews evidence that students’ processing strategies
(to use Vermunt’s 2007 terminology) and their perceptions of their academic
environments are correlated, with deep processing strategies being associated
with greater expressed satisfaction with courses, nevertheless cautioning us
to remember that such correlational data do not imply either a causal link or
any particular direction of causal link between these two phenomena, but
rather provide evidence of a bidirectional causal link between them.
Certainly the present data suggest that a surface/reproductive pattern of
learning is associated with particular attitudes towards teaching and learning
situations (lectures good, group activities of doubtful helpfulness), which is
compatible with the notion that the student’s pattern of learning has a causal
inﬂuence on attitudes to the academic environment, as predicted by Hofer
and Sinatra (2010). Nevertheless, the students express many positive atti-
tudes towards the course and their experience of it; we note (Anderson,
Johnston, and McDonald 2011; Anderson, McDonald, and Johnston 2011)
that this group of learners’ prior expectations appear to be confounded in
both negative (e.g. the inclusion of peer discussion within scheduled class
times) and positive ways – for example, by the course providing more sup-
port for learning than had been expected.
There are of course issues that a sceptic might raise and that should be
acknowledged. One such issue is that we examined what these students say
they do with respect to studying, as opposed to what they actually do in
practice, which could be quite different (Hofer and Sinatra, 2010). There are
two answers to this particular challenge. One is to concede the point – and,
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indeed, we plan to undertake further research looking at students’ actual use
of web material from the point of view of information literacy and learning.
The second, however, is to argue that student conceptualisations of learning
are a worthy topic for research in their own right, because – as noted above
– they potentially affect attitudes towards the various teaching and learning
activities which students will encounter, thereby increasing the risk of lower
engagement and poorer learning in the case of some types of teaching and
learning activities. Another issue is: how do these adult returner students
compare, either in terms of what they say about how they learn or how they
actually go about learning, with younger, school-leaver undergraduates? We
have gathered data that will allow a direct comparison between these two
groups and analysis of those data is currently underway.
Reﬂecting on our ﬁndings against the research literature, it is clear that
what the students say about their experiences of learning in their own words
can be readily represented in terms of the various research idioms. In effect,
the students locate at the ‘lower end’ of each typology of learning, metacog-
nition and epistemological development. This suggests that it should be pos-
sible to re-design the objectives, study tasks, intellectual activities and
developmental processes comprising the pre-entry course both to make these
baselines transparent and to begin to bring about higher levels of awareness
and attainment on the part of students.
Current thinking in educational development suggests that a constructiv-
ist pedagogy operating through speciﬁc measures to scaffold student experi-
ence would be effective (Johnston 2010). For example, students would
spend more time on study tasks designed to encourage better use of infor-
mation, deeper processing and more sophisticated understandings of the rela-
tivism inherent in academic knowledge. Staff would spend more time in
giving feedback targeted to the aspects of learning processes described by
Vermunt (2007), for example. It would be essential for such re-design work
to be handled sensitively to acknowledge the affective issues raised by adult
returners, and also to take account of how similar challenges are being met
in the ﬁrst-year courses to which the pre-entry cohort aspire. Indeed it is
quite possible that an improved pre-entry experience could result in a group
of ﬁrst-year mature entrants with the conﬁdence and self-knowledge to act
as mentors to their school-leaver fellow students.
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